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Nh nUKMtitt 1U 
BOLD MEET HERE 

SEPTEMBER 12-14 
More Than 200 SubiU] 

School SuporiotowdopU Ex- 
pected To Attend 

Noted Speakers To 
Address Gathering 

Numerous Phases Of Sunday 
School Work WU1 Bo Dis- 
cussed During Throe Days 
Conference — Visitors Will 
Be Entertained on Harvard 
Plan—Program. 

Arrangement* are practically 
complete for entertaining tlic more 
than 300 Sunday school sui>crintcn- 
detit* and workers who are expect- 
ed to attend the Baptist Sunday 
School Superintendents' Conference 
which will be bekl in tlic First Dap 
tist church of Dunn Sepletnlwr 12 
to 14. 

i'hc slogan of the conference 
will be “Making The Sunday School 
a Real School." and the meeting 
will lie under the direction of the 
Sunday School Lkjwrtment of the 
Baptist Board of Missions. 

Visitor* will be entertained on 
the Harvard plan. That is. room 
and breakfast will be furnished free, 
the other two meals to be taken at 
a hotel or cafe at the expense of 
the visitors. 

The personnel of the program in- 
cludes Mr Harold 11. Ingraham, of 
Jacksonville, Fla., associate secre 

tary Sunday School Administration, 
Baptist Sunday School Brian 1, Sou- 
thern Baptist Coovent'nrm; Dr F,. 
P. Burroughs, of Nashville, Tcnn 
educational secretary of Sunday 
School Board, Southern Baptist 
P.,_ r :n:._c e._j_ 

elementary secretary of Sunday 
School Board, Southern Baptist 
Gmvcntion: Dr. Henry I lighsmith, 
of Raleigh, supervisor I ugh schools. 
Stale Board of Education. 

The conference will open Wed. 
ncaday evening, September 12, and 

Following is the program for 
the three ilays conference; 
V.'EDH ESP AY. SEPTEMBER 12 

Evening Session 
Jasper N. Barnette, Residing 
7 :30—Devotional and Praise— 

Rev. E. N. Johnson. Muaic hy 
Dunn Orchestra. 

7:45—Greetings—lion. I C. 
Clifford. 

8:00- Addles*: "Marks of a 

Sunday School"— Harold E. In- 
graham. 

8 JO— Address: "The Present 
Day Sunday School a Prophecy”— 
Dr. J Henry High-smith. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

Morning Session 
9 OO—Devotional and Praise. 
9:15—“Who We Arc, W here W'e 

Are Front, W'hy We Arc Here"— 
Superintendents. 

9:45—Address: "The standard of 
Excellence a Real Program"—Har- 
old E. Ingraham 

10:15—"The Value of Being a 
Standard Sunday School.” 

Three ten-minute talks: 
Supt J. B. Mills, OHvc's Chap- 
el. 
Supt. I. M. Wallace, Buie’s 

Supt. L. L. Levinson, Coats. 
10:45--"Church Control and Its 

Value to the Sunday School"-- 
Su|rt. N. J Shepherd, Weldon. 

"Denominationalizing live Sunday 
School Through Our Special Days' 
—Supt. M. Leslie Davis. Morchend 

City, Separate Elementary Conference* 
—Led by Miss Mary Forltrs ami 
Mm. Hilliard. 

11 -25—Open Discussion -I ed by Mr. Ingraham. 
11:4»—"The Future Sunday 

School Building and the Builders 
and the Building of the Future 
Sunday School”— Dr. P. R. Bur- 
roughs. 

Afternoon Srunon 
2:15—Devotional and Praise. 
2 JO—"My Sunday School a 

Year Ago and Now"—Superinten- 
dents—three minutes each. 

Separate Elementary Conference 
••—Led by Miss Forbes ami Mrs. 
Hilliard. 

3 "How to Increase the Sun- 
day School Enrollment”—Hamid 
E. Ingraham. 

3:35—"What to Do With the 
New Pupil"—Supt. P. D. Croom, 
Kinston, N. C. 

4 “The Church and the chil. 
drew"—Mis* Lillian S. Port** 

Evening Sntion 
7 ^45—Devotional and Praise. 
Mitaic hy Fayetteville Orchestra 
8:15—"A Training Policy ’—Dr 

P. R. Burroughs 
9fl3-"lWir and Superintend- 

ent* Faring the Evangelistic Oppor 
tunity”—Dr. Zcnn Win, Goldsboro 

* romuicnt New Bern 
Crt b Worn*u* b Dettc 

I Xew item, Aug. J4,—Local |*o 
pie learned with deep regret oi tin 
(Until in 'tiark Mountain Wciiuc* 
•lay if Mr». ilctm.Ji AIL-.t »vc* 
wife of Charles I.. Ivo Sr., win 
was kvcll.kntiv.il .v.i i>ug ■ .'••-*!■ liar 
oliru club v.'iniv,, m' her c:. 
cclletu oumriUutior• in iiat.\c*i«>,’ 
try. 

I litiugli ::n invalid f.ir nitun yean Jlrs. Iv?» mail.I..ir,ciI a t.i.uu.vr oi 
chvor.u iuc .i,*»: eoavage rI'.att .vcu 

j tbr admiral loti ol" her many iriend1 
I Ami iliirmg these your* s'.ic vrroii 

M>me of her best poems. winimtg 
many prizes in the idle1 at,on ol 
wottieu'.s chibs contests 

BEST FAIR EVER 
IS NOW PROMISED 

Bi( lOO-Page Pramium Li* I 
Will Be Mailed Out la 

A Few Day* 

Present inriiratioti* are that t’u 
four county fair to l< staged in 
Dunn October ') to 12 will eclipse 
all previous faii» i>chl lierc Inter- 
rrr in the big fair is fust growing 
and farmers fmtn all secdon* of 
!bc foil' counties surrounding l>»rn 
— Harnett, Sampson, Cun.lsciland 
and JohiLstmi—are already plamting 
•u have something on c.\liMiiti<-ii 
when the fair miens on J'nerila.v, 
( Vpvber 9. 

With more and better txlahit. of 
all kind", die IsggtM midway at- 
traction aiming South, gtssl raring, 
plcnt) of b’g free arts and a gorge, 
oti* display of firework* each night 
during the fair, the largo! crowds 
Mil the history of the Harnett Gain- 
ty hair Association arc cxjicctcd to 
intend the 192J fair. 

The big premium list, containing 
n'ore than 100 pages, is now on die 
press and will lie mailed out within 
ine wcxi tew In fJ»e meantime 
tanners *houl<l be gellmy koine of 
tlic best of alt kinds of rrt»|»* which 
they grow ready for rrtry. The 
I'rire^ offered year arc well- 

sat 13Mb 
arc leaving nothing undone to make 

11tK* fair tin* year the " bigge-t and 
last" of them all and with tho assis- 
tance row promised by Uic farmers 
they will succeed in fheir efforts to 
make the Dunn Four-County Fair 
the bed :n Eastern North Carolinv 

"Here contra a friend of mine. 
He's a human dynamo” 

•' Really r 
"Yk.; ivcrjihing he has on is 

charged " 

Detective “You can't remember 
what night this happened r” 

I-ady—"No, ( was so excited at 
dhc time; I only remember 1 was 
iu my lKith.” 

Deiertive—“Say no more. lady. I 
have it—it was Saturday night/' 

FRW.IV, SEPTEMBER 14 
Mornhtf/ SfSrion 

9 DO— Devotional and 1’raise. 
9:15 — "Our Ua|>rist Sunday 

School fessoti Sjaem"—Miss !jl- 
lan S. Forbes 

9 : 35 — 
" Tlie Different Tv|ie» of 

Sunday School" — Jasper N". Dar- 
nel tc 

9: 50 — "What il Means to lie a 
AA-1 Sunday School 

*• it..... ... it.* it— ipi.l. I l 

the Sunday School." 
" Our Teacher Training Policy.' 
"What the Workers’ Council 

Means to a Sunday School.” 
”< hir Sunday School n Commun- 

ity Asset.” 
D,*Cus<ion in charge Dunn Sun- 

day School. I ,e<) bv Sujit. M. VI, 
Fentigan. 

10:40—” Chi’dren’* Week Ob- 
servance" Lydia Vale* Milliard. 

11:00 — Oiling Ibe Sunday 
School Pu|>ils in the Preaching Ser- 
vice — Supt. R. 1„ McMillan, Ral- 
eigh. N. C. 

11: 45 — "What 1 Am Going to 
l>o When I Return Mmne" — Sn. 
perintendent*. 

Separate Elementary Confer- 
ence*- I e<! hy Mins Forhea and 
Mr*. Hilliard. 

12: 30— Reres*. 
tfumnon Stsaimi 

1:45- Dcvot'otlai and praise 
2:00 The Church mxl the 

Children -Mbi* Lilian S. fori.,-* 
2 JO Siiperintendeney a Lift 

Invent it <etit ”- -Su|it. jno A. Oati« 
3:00—'"Some Thing* the Conn 

try Superintendent Can Do J«*- 
|ier >»'. llarficite. 

?; 30 Adjourn. 
Kleintnlary (.'onfrrfnta* 

Thuraday. 10:45 a. in-—"ItuiM- 
big a Suitable Pineruni.” " .Mak- 
ing a Pbter Hcaiitifnl." 

rhurwlay, 2:30 p. m.— "Mow 
to Tell the Story.” " Memory Wort 
Made Attractive" 

Friday. 11:45 p in "Mat’d 
'work ami Exhibits •' f hir l*rob 
lent* " 

ELABORATE FEED 

j MARKS BIRTHDAY 
, 

fti*-. w. s. Sh ickUnd Cele 
brn(«» Hi* Fiftieth 

Anniversary 
D. m., Aug. 21.--On' Tuesday 

*•»•*-«■.** 21. V. .\V. J*. Strickland, 
I .'i;i .1 hn.-i >.f relatives anti friends, 

• c!- it.- ted iii» fiftieth anniversary, If gucM» Ill inhered about eighty- 
An elaborate barbecue dinner 

v. :;h 'iucc'soties to match" \va« 
;vrr»rd in the beautiful oak grove, 
surrounding rbc home. 

.\htnti 10 30 the crowds began 
to Hock in to congratulate Jlr, 
Strickland oil lass fiftieth hirthday 
livri-y door was thrown open to re. 
reive tin. friends. Many useful 
gifts were presented by the loved 
<*i ci and friends, as a token of their 
r|*l<ivci.ition and love for their gen- 
fciOr* llOSt. 

At one o'clock dinner was served 
'« the spacious grove under the 
spreading oaks where mirth and 
•r.ughter vied one with the other. 
Mr Strickland had ptvjiared a 27 
f«a»t table Inr the eats, rustic scats 

rite enjoyment of all. and an 
fcuntiuodnling h-monade Us ah 

A'I there served their purpose well, 
especially the keg tabic, the obvious 
center of aunnnet. Delicious Ur- 
hecue vra< served hi |»apt-r dishes 
villi rornbtead (or loaf bread), 
pickles galore and honest-to good 
ness lemonade. Pimento cheese 
stu'aiw idles were also heanily en 

h-yed. Fit those vilto did not eat 
lnrUruu. there was roast chicken 
in abutulance 

Therr was the usual birthday 
rake v. bli tin- unusual liomher of 
SO can dies. Yh« candles were ar- 
■ aiigcd in tin. snow-white cake, 
conked I.-, \• r. Strickland's g<s>d 
wuc, 111 i-.ct -i Mini a <ir^e 
"S" in ilie rculi". Rev. J. A 
Oimplcll, jlr. .Mrickland's p~ctor 
and hue fru ml. evpresscd Li:':fly, 
with a Inurt .‘illts! with k<ve. hi; 
besi Hish. s for ihe luppincss and 
liwictir* i.. jus friend in the future. 
cr>iigr.>tiil: iug him on hit past. Tine to Ii'a liirh instinct of 

lake nf the cake Ies.1 some dreaded 
evil suddenly come upon lligro. Tltc 
caudk* were lighted by the host's 
•birrs, Mrs. (1. I*. I'opc and Mrs. 
K M. Warren, of Dima, and Mrs. 
N II Mclwod, of Raleigh. "Broili- 
cr Sain' had ilir privilege of blow, 
ing out die candles. Having failed 
In extinguish all the lights at on:* 
trial, he laughed and odd his friends 
that his failure was due to his false 
teeth llis mother, Mrs. (.). D. 
Strickland, cm the cake. 

I'rofcsv.r A. E. Lynch, Buie's 
Creek, secured tliree large-sire 
stiap-*h<»ts that day, one of the 
table laden with provisions, another 
of the cake while the randies tvert 
Uing lighted, ami another, a group 
f«c!urt of ail who were present. 

Those out of die community pres- 
ent wen : Mr. and Mrs. (1. F I’ope, 

| Mr nnd Mrs. R. M. Warren and 
j ilaugbtcr. Marguerite, Mr Walter 

Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Jones, Mr. J. K. Strickland anti 
children, Oscar, Nettie Maye and 
Pulton, Mr. I A. Taylor, Mr. 

I George 1.. Camiady, Mr. I,'. I,. R_ 
Draughon, T>r. Charles Highsmith 
and family, and Mis* Willie Lou 
Daws,xi of Ditnn; Mr. William 
Blake Jackson nnd son Robert, of 
Fayetteville; Mr. N. IT. McLeod 
_.1 ,_■ l.. w _ i„„ T J — _# 

Raleigh; Mi>< Meda Spell of Uose- 
Imm; Mr. and Mr*. Troy Ceddie. 

I M". and Mr*. A. K. Hu nee and 
daughter, Douglas, Mr. Stacy Jones, 
nf Stedimn; Mr. and Mr*. H. E. 
Jackson of Cooper; Rev. and Mr*. 
J. A. Campbell, Master Hartwell 
Camp!mil, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Lynch of Buie's Creek. 

RECORD OF DEATHS 
Jtdtn 1*. Dunn, well-known and 

prominent Sampson county filiceu, 
died Saturday at his home. 12 
mile* east of Dunn. Demised 
was around 70 year* of age and is 
survived by hi* widow and a num- 
her of children. The funeral was 
Conducted fn*n the home Sunday 
aflcmmm ami interment was ma<(c 
in the family cemetery, Mf. Dunn 
was a good man and in hi* passing 
hi* county anti community low * 
valued citixen. 

Mr*. R. D. Cooper. aged ahnut 17 
year*, died Friday night at Iwr 
home at Cooper. Deceased i* *nr. 
vivesl by Iter husband ami o mtmlier 
of other rrlarivev The funeral 
wa» conducted Saturday afternoon 
at .* o'elorV and interment was made 
in the cemetery at Ml. Zion church. 

Mm. A. C. Byrd, aged 24 year* 
died Friday afternoon at her home 

j near Benson, in Johnston connt/. 
Interment was made Saturday 
afternoon in the Banner Ch»|-el 
cemetery. 

cow 
PRICES 

No Deukl It, S*yi Gov- 
Of South 

Raleigh, / 25.—"There i» ikj 
doubt in •he | that Coopcrr.tivi 
Ainrketmg A iations made lix 
price of butiopotton and tobacco 
better the kuljuun,'' aaid (Govern- 
or Thomas f* JaicI,eod, of South 
Carolina, in Mnrccful mHrc-s de- 
livered Irl-iTa ml crowd of men 
and w.nnen gficred from font 
counties at affcpnstcr picnic given 
on the court Hbc lawn at Jackson. 

In opening Hj address (Governor 
Mcl-eod tokljBs audience llial he 
was a farmer** "cotton cooj'tra- 
live" farmer an dun he had aetual- 
b gone to MMissippi to join tlx: 
l bxjjicra live Association before 
South Carolinahras organised lit 
believed in "odgrly marketing-' arxl 
was glad to Hkc the opportunity 
of preaching ft same doctrine in 
North CarolqL which he was 

preaching to h ovm people. 1 lc 
'aid he beiievvujn eoo]ierative mar- 

keting Ixcanaefeeretn was the m.1 
vation of the- Inner, who was en 
titled to a fair ifit on the product-, 
of his farm inWdition to the cost 
of production, f t 

‘The fanneAias a right to more 
than a mere Iffing," said Mr. Afc 
-L-vxl. “some people, narrow-mind 
d, Have been ‘ketird to *u> that 

wix.il the- farther did have some 
extra money •Airing thr day* fol- 
lowing tlic woi & war. that he :-|*en_ 
it foolishly. i4i|yix he did, tlx. 
poor fellow ha-'/never had any sur- 

plus money before and surely !k 
fad a right to h^vc a bit of fun." 

The tanner |«is a right tn tlx- licst 
u*lwvt)e fAf kt *-- iko Ixiti 

religions Uie CUinfocU 
of life for and some of 
the luxuries (Operative mar- 

keting offers opportunity of 
-cfliux the of his farm in an 

orderly to rhe 
la* of In the 

every other far 
mer. This was wrong. The farm, 
cr has the biggest contract to the 
l'nitcd StatesTT Only ooc-third of 
the population is engaged in farm- 
ing- the business of producing the 
food and law material for the cloth- 
ing of the entire population—a tre- 
mendous contract. Does He get a 

|to<>1 t < >n the contrary’ be has to 
lake wha* he can get—less than er st 
in nvny instances because of his 
ov. 1 Murder in disorderly market- 
ing rhe dumping of his product on 
a market legardlesa of the demand. 

In an address to the Cotton Man- 
ufacturers-at Uiclunond, 1 told the 
matin 'aettirers that they should 
consider the cotton farmer ns a jmrl- 
ner and that if they did not do some- 

thing of this sort, they would find 
when it wu too bite that the farm- 
ers would desert the farm and go 
where they could make—not a lie 
ing merely but a profit on their la. 
Iior. 

In conclusion, Governor Mcl-cod 
urged the Cooperative Association 
members that they always secure 
the best possible men for the man- 

agement of the Association—not 
cheap inen but men of brain and 
ability- the men who are worth 
something to them. These men will 
have to compete with roeu of brain 
and ability and must lx: <|uahlithl 
for the business. 

WEEVILS ATTACK 
WELLCROWN BOLLS 

Th* Cotton Enauay la Catting 
la Soma Destructive 

Work, Says Mabee 

Poll weevils are getting in some 
fvery effective work in the cotton 
fields throughout this section, no 
con Bog to \V. Arucc Mabee. ento 
mokigia in charge of the local gov- 
ernment boll weevil field station 
Not only are the weevils destroy- 
ing all tlie s^narea that form, but 
they arc destroying many of th< 
w«4l-grown bolls, he says. 

In some fields the weevils an 
hntrlt worse than in others. Mr 
Malice stated yesterday when is 
conversation with a Dispatch r<? 

porter. 1 He added that the farmen 
generally doo'l realise the dama/i 
tlic weevil is doing in their attarl 

I wjsnt the cotton lofle. In same ft* 
inst.-utces, he atiocd, practically tl-i 
entire fruitage has been destroyed 

Percy- "I have been greatly her. 
efitted by spending the evening will 
yon. Your ml effect appeals to mo 
Arc yott n Ntefary woman?" 

Merry—"Oh, J»jr, no; T am i 
teacher in ah hifAt sckail Phi! 
adelphla bulletin. 

CO-OPS WIN FIRST 
TRIAL IN Fin CO. 

Jury Return* Verdict TWl 
Centre-ct Vu Net Secur 

ed Through Freud 

Greenville, August 25.— Tin 
Toimcro ('iiwm’ Co-operative A»- 
toc-ation today won a sweeping and 
somewhat itnc.\]>eit«l victory when 
a Pitt county Jury declared tied 
Henry G. Pittman, of Falkland, 
was not induced to sign lain con- 
tract by fraud. Judge J. I^>yd Hor- 
tou thcreu]»oii signed a judgment 
holding that Piumau it bound by 
hit contract and the plaintiff gave 
notice of api>eal to the Supreme 
court, where the case will come up 
next February. 

J lore Suits Pending 
Tlicic are 110 similar tints pend, 

ing in this courtly and in 108 of 
ibc-m the association has already K- 
cured restraining order* frunt Judge 
T. H. Calvert forbidding the plain- 
tiffs fr**n delivering their 1923 crop 
outside of the association. How- 
ever, no application for such an or- 
der was mark in tin. case* of Pitt- 
man and Ins-|>ailiter. S. M. Crisp, 
and Judge Horton tonight signed 
order* permitting both men to give 
bond to protect the association fra 
damage in the event of ultimate 
victory and to sell their 1923 crops 
r:ttl.*icje of the association IMt- 
man's hand pending his attest] wan 
u*ed a« $1,500, while Criip, who !tai 
a larger crop. via* required to give 
a hotnl of f2.M0 {tending trial of 
hi* case. 

It i» th<-light here that the mcral 
effect of this week's trial will be 
disconcerting upon the other mem- 
bers who have suit*. Inn Judge Hor- 
ton stated at tlte hearing ronigh* |ha: 
he was convinced by a taut wltli 
juu.rs that the jury did not release 
tlte legal effect of their verdict siul 
intimated that he would set the 
whole verdict aside and order a new 
trial unless the iiond was agreed to, 
no iniunctitm having been sought bj 
the association. Attorneys for the 
rfWWeriatigti then contented to dn 

W W9a ■ iBpo2e^yT3W5ee *. 
Levy, of San Francisco.—R. E 
Williams, in Raleigh News and OU 
server. 

SIXTHSERIESTO 
OPEN SATURDAY 

Application For Morn That 
100 Shams B. AL Stock 

Already Filed 
l 

Although the sixth series of 
1 lows IJui'ding and I.oan Associa- 
tion Stock will not be available 1C 
]mrcha>«rg lie fore next Saturday 
af>,iiititioncs for ns ire than 10( 
share* have been filed with Eugene 
Lee, secretary and treasurer of the 
association. That leaves the insti- 
tution 'less than 630 shares awaj 
fnmi it-* gi«*J of 4,000 active share? 
to nhidi ilic new series is ex|ieete? 

j to swell tile total number. 
Shares in ilic association wen 

Jirougtn to a total of 3230 by th* 
fifth scries, which opened June I 
l>peiiiog in June I, 1922, with 
ajipnixitnately 2.000 shares sold 
the association lias grown iteadll) 
in strength and popularity ever 
since. Kach succeeding series oi 
spick has found a growing mmtliet 
of purclutscrs. until now it is ex 

jKxled lliat at k-axt 75(> share* veil 
b< sold before Hi eclose of the sixtV 
series, Decrmlwr I. 

Emphasizing the value of build 
*ng ami loan shares as a profitabli 
agency for savings. Secretary Lc< 
ha* forwarded to scores of pro* 
pective purchaser* letters outUnini 
[be purposes of the association 
llirxe have liome fruit, as is evi 

cleitceH by the large number of ap 
plications already on file severs 
«f*y* before tlie new series i* to lx 
formally opened. 

Building ami loon stock pays bet- 
ter than ox per cent interest on itu 
hivcstnimt. Tt h secured by fir* 
mortgages on improved real estate 

: Its |*ar value is $100. Payment 
*<e 2.' cents a week on each dears 

Cotton Firm Will 
Hatro N. C. Office* 

Charlotte. Aug. 24.--Cooper * 
Brush, the ol<)c«t and larged rnttoi 
werdtaot* |n >*«*, England, wkl 
home office In Boston, have selected 

! Charkrtte a* the place for a south 
ern offiee and have chosen Charle 

Hmwu, of Clwrlotte, a* souther 
manager 

The Charlotte office is expecte< 
to prove the canter for an sxteneiv 

[ extionsum of Oic firm of Coop* «r Brush hi the South. The offc 
here will be known as the Coop* 
& Brush Cotton Co. 

iruner*) Of Victim 
Of Motor Accadont 

Oxford, Aug. 20.—Tl* fuix-r.l 
of rti« eight year-old liaughter < ( 
Jdr. Md iJr». X I). Clifton, of City 
JHation, who was killed SaterJaV 
in Wake Forest, was held Suodt.y afternoon at Wake Form. Tt.» 
little girl was visiting her grand- 
ii.other there and wliilv crossing the 
street, was struck l*y an a-jkannbile 
and killed instantly, llcr father i> 
section nwsr on the Seaboard at 
Clay, near Oxford, and the eras a! 
Student in llie Oxford gradeJ| 
school, ft is stated that the child 
was struck by a car which it w*»| 
impossible to stop before the avrft.l 
tragedy took place. 

DYNAMITE WRECKS 
SCHOOL BUnjNNG 

nioodhotmds, men-hound* and 
all other smellers could gel no 
truck today of die dynamiters who 
early this rooming blew up a (35,- 
000 consolidated school building in 
Johnston county, about four mile* 
from the Wcnddl neighborhood. 

The explosive* were three chary 
e» of dynamite, placed in three »o 

lions of the new bnildimr which 
had gone almost high enough tu- 
tlir roof and was being srnt up for 
lhe fall term if possible. The ex 
fdosian virtusly Oennived llv 
foundations, and win delay the c*» 
struction far beyond th .• openin ; 
date. The low now is rvttmrtrd 
from SI 2.U00 to SI 31100 in aAAi*I.■ 
to the dday. 

The diabolism expres ing dmif 
m this work was not whjMv nrex 
peeled. The school comnnimtv ittui 
cosue together with link, dit&cuhy 
un the consolidatioa scheme, but 
when the house was placed on a 
cm tain site the troubles began 
Threats of Mowing It n had cu-k; 
lo Superintendent H. B. MaiT'w, 
but nobody could Identify thepiak- 

hwBMBWlfesakfife 
hod been raised through State 
funds. The site chosen seemed to 
have suited the larger majority and 
notwiihxtaning the bad tonpe. 
shown, the authorities hardlv ex- 
pected the criminals u> carry om 
their resolves. 

Wood hound* taken to the school 
building 

_ 
this morning followed 

tracks with great difficulty. The 
dynamite tore ap things so hadly 
tbat shoe prints were not visible 
for some distance away from the 
House. The authorities kept the 
| topic back to give the dugs * 
chance, but the hound* could sat 
make a start. The officers went 
to work on the threats heard, but 
there was a very vague tiling at 
best. I he m*anific< (irpartmtni, 
which supervises the construction 
of the State's builduigs, will prob- 
ably kelp in llie salvage and the 
new start.— Raleigh Correspond- 
ence. Greensboro Daily Vewa, Au- 
gust 2f». 

TRAFFIC OFFICER 
IS MURDERED 

Kutherfordton. A up 2ft.—Traffic 
ifXRccr Reuben 1st died at a hospi- 
tal here this mornlr.g at 5 o’elorh at 
a result of fadnt shut last night at 
Chimney Rock by torn party un- 
known to officer*. Lee was at 
Chimney Rock and with Officer J. T. Style*, had started home when 
the two taw two Mispickaw men 
with whiakey hi a dark place near 
the pavilion. Lee went toward the 
men and two shots were fired. He 
was rrulicd to the Rurherfordton 
Hospital, where he died at 5 o’clock 

The officer was conscious to the 
end- Bloodhounds were Mowed 
from Asheville and trailed foe one 
nnle, but loet the trail near Mount- 
view Inn. Soon after Officer Lee 
wii shot two men «m men to run 

i In opposite directions, (ate duaj*- 
permng behind rocks and buthc* 
while meother mixed with the crow d 
In the pavilion and escaped. 

Sheriff Reason, with a posse of 
deputies is doing his best to locale 
the guilty party. 

i Officer Lee tail! be buried here 
i Tuesday morning. He has been 
i traffic officer for this county since 
I the mkkfle of June and wa» a fear. 

less, just and reasonable officer. 
» 
1 .T11 >re t« 

kill r asked the city guy of Fanner 
I Sassafras, as he watched that good 
i men at work. 
r "Widow', weeds." replied tin 
! farmer, who waa a man of some 

experience "You have only to *ar 
to them AVffi thou?* and they wilt.* 

BAER'S FORMAL' 
, OPENING TO BE 

LID SATURDAY 

PraMot. For AB 
Who VIA Tlx 3<— 

fan iMfiDir OMtaCMMiM 

wfcon pmkUt of 
mm 

Wo £/2 

Too atoM, i> tW MMI^ m<Oy 
"IlHif Martin Qatar tiittm. ta 

«B0 «f t*a jntllad Q Bmm. 
It MMpM Mi tan mt On MM- 
ii* Md it | ̂ | | ■ wMh tMiy awd- 

«01 an far lha aalaa fart*, tha tht- 

«Wap laaa ptaaad an In dnt paata 
ta tW boa truipi aad at tW 

•• 

Vw 

& 

-■ 

w 
*bat town. Ma a 

JXttlUoo b> aa rftnt to 
“1 Ma eaoaBoat 

^B,wh«ria,«idi 
ham. Ho bdMoooa (a tba futon of 
Dan and aaaa will bo aaakand 
aaioag tbooo who an dolag aaaat tm 

; the eommastty'a derelopmeot oieenr 
•B worth-while Itsoa. 

roliobU atoro.” Mr. Boor 

ploaa for Mm Monk opening; -that 
b the thing wo waat aU of oar datum 
euetoacia to boor in mi. 
b the quaikp that wo dopoad agaa bo 
attrort aad hold < 

•nr 

h TT-imimr SeS 
forc« wit! be 

will not foUtn paid wo'paonbo To 
higfceot dogma of aorrioo aad tba beat 

•Had with aa. 
"Wc Hk. Dana” h* ooatfaraod: 

-tint » why we (MH km. W« ba- 
H**e it to ba the beat town of iu 
»Im wo kiw ntr am; and wa want 
to know oearyhodj kr Dam and or- 

»k» k**0 ployed 00 lore* a port 
In makioy Dm. And wo went thorn 
wopi« to Mho m Vo era yefav to 
ho their wlgkkta aad wa wil ha 
Bted to iuwa them toat aad pet 
acquainted ao aaaa aa Hdkk* 

There are flat atkkm of the 
Baer (aoDy. Thar am Leak md Mra. 
•aer aad dm Btfla gtrto two mt 
arbool am Thor aaaaMMa a wary 
4eU«k*a» family, m whkh Tha Ma- 

to Dean. They ara a eahnJMa addf- 
t*oa ae tha codmaaftyh BN. 

Youth AccMenttDjr 
Shot At GtMwWo 

Citeenaboro, Aaf. 25—OKeer S. 
Carney, ape 12, am of C. W. Can- 
ary, of tMa city, aocrrtanr traoawrar 
of the Pomona Codon MUh hare, 
ta-M accidentJly (hot thit Burning 
in the rear of the Cataacy homo when 
a 21 caibar rifle in die hotm of a 
(>uyiwl» moiiv muck, stmt lit, 
«Ma diacharfH you* Cauaey Ay. 
ingl 5 iron ntea later. 

Yfje boy t were at target practice and Hanot wa* arrangm* a box to 
(toady hi.aim wbeadSfltoand 
J****ft®* * pBkf «raa and want oft, 
hrttmf Conwy in die track. 

Maa Ohara Dferit, of CoMaboro. 

Ktha ~jf ml hare with her 
MraL CThomm 


